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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grecnville County.
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TS MAY CONCERN

.SEND GREETING

,,,'1r../. z. . t- ..-..2.J.)

(1-', { g*/*-t- 
r-r... ./-..i).......

in and by..... ..

well and truly indebted to
I

cnrruv{fu,r-r,. r}ulr.llN(} AND r,oAN ASSocIATIoN,

the tull and just ,u or....(C.,:..1..t..t.-,.....r...,'.(.'.r..'./-..r r..r.....r ..a .(1 ...4.,:. .1f/.o..a-.A

oi even date with these presents.-.-........../2,:z*-l)-- ................-

incorporated under the laws of the State of South Carolina, in

DOLLARS,

of the Capital Stock of the said GREENVILLE
eight per cent. per annum, pa5'able weekly on or before

to be paid on or hefore the date when the.-.-.... J
BUiLDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION shall rcach rnaturity, with interest

Saturday night of each and every week until paid in full ; and if.....,..-,........

to comply in all rcspccts with the Corrstitution and

together with all interest, 6nes arrd ex

same to be added to the arnount due on said

of an attorney for collection, or if said d

nrortgagc); as in arrd by the said note,

NOW, KNOW ALL

at the

.........,.....fai1 to pay said interest or

sum

said As-s,

advartced

note, artd also in consideration of the furthcr sum of Three Dollars, to.....-.......!.2*.

days, then said debt shall become immediately due and pa1'able,

the within described property, by wa."- of taxcs or insurancc, the

an attorney's fee of ten per cent. if the same be placed in the hands

or legat proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this

fully appear

the said

and for the better securing the payment thereof to thc said GREENVII.LE BUILDING Ain consi<lcration

.{SSOCIATION accordi

ND LOAN

the said ..-

in hand wcll and tr by the said UII,DING AND/LOAN ASSOCIATION at and before the signing of thesc presents, the receipt whereof is

\gLL

ln

a

the

the

all

or an

Ir

ry,?, ;

hereby acknowledged, Granted, Bargained, Sold Released,

ot

presents do Grant, Bargain, Sel[ and Release unto the said GREENVILI,E BUILD-

\Jt
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